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(NP~ pleted at supper time. Besides, bas not a pb-
tc e & ga 9 15 lican the rigbt to, pay bis employees at any

bour, day or night? The magistrates, it ie said,

VOL. VI AUR (ý18. No .were 80, puzzled by these conflicting considera-
V[ JNUAR 20 188. No 3.tions tbat tbey let tbe defendant off, but saved

their dignity by giviug him "la caution,"-tbe
RUSSLL LEFAYÇIS. caution, we suppose, being equivalent Ath

In the case of Russell e Lefrancois, (5 L. N.
81), the judgment of the Court of queen's Bench
has been reversed by the Supreme Court, Chief

legendary verdict: 4 'Nr guii'Y-uutL L

it again!"

Justice Ritchie and Mr. Justice Strong dis- TuEg OATH 0F Wl 7'NESSES.
'entinig. The Respondent had the opinion of Anopnon was deliverd e.3,b ug

Jsie of thdesi bsperior, iCourt, the Chief Briggs, in the Court of Common, Pleas, Phila-
Justice aof tue Srog Cofrt the Supree deiphia, in whicb. he held that atbeists and al

Jsieand Judgt astn onucsful the winning others who do not believe in a divine Being
court, adytwsuscesü.Tewnigand divine rewards and puuishments are in-
PartY had in her favor the four (or at least competent to take oatb in a court of justice.
tbree) junior Judges of the Supremo Court and The matter was brought up on a motion for a
the Chief Justice of the Queén's Bench, making new trial in the suit of Lucas against Piper,
five, (if the àsix judges sat in the Supreme Court.) the ground for the motion being that Judge
The euse involved the validity of a will depend- Briggs had admitted the testimony of Robert
ing on the sanity of the testator. Beeker, who said that thougb hie believed in

the Creator of the universe and in a supreme
AQUESTION UNDRR THE ENGLISH power which would punisb bim. here for false

LICENSE LA WS. swearing, hie did not believe in God as comn-
The Sheffield Justices are said to have been monly understood by the people, nor in a per-

greatly perplexed by a case which. lately came sonal God, nor God as au entity. There was
before tbemn. A sharp-eyed policeman having no other evidence in support of the objection
seen a Young woman leaving a public-house to the witness. i"Something more is required
with a amail jug of beer in bier band, some to render one competent as a witness,"5 said
mninutes after lawful hours, the publican wa the judge, Ilthan a belief in a supreme power
*t1lnroned for, infringing the Iaw. His counsel simply as a power or principle, wbich. may be
Pleaded that the beer was not sold at ail, but the resistless natural laws as exhibited by tbe
WaO a free gitt, and in that case no oflence bad motion and operation of the elements, and to

been committed. The Young woman was em- violate which will surely bring puulshmeflt here

Ployed ail day at the public-bouse, and took ber to the transgressor. The belief required by our
1 leals there, returning home late at night. On laws is a belief in the existence of an omnis-
ti occasion she preferred to save bier supper cient being, Who will impose divine punish-
beer to carry back with ber, and this formed ment for perjury eitber in this world or in the
the Contente of the jug discovered by tbe police- next. If the belief be short of this it falis
mnan, It wus scarcely attempted to be denied under the ban of legal condemriatlon."1 After
that this representation squared witb the facts. citing several autborities to sustain bis ruling,
Then arose, bowever, anotber question-sbouîd Judge BriggS continued: IlIt hence follows
lot the supper beer be considered a portion of that the faith of a witness sihould be a religious
the girl'. rexnuneration, and therefore bouglit belief of some kiud in the existence of an om-
Witb the labour of ber bauds? In that event niscient being who will reward and punish
there would have been a Ilsale" in a certain eitber here or bereafter for good and evil doings
sense, and as the liquid was carried. away after -abelief in a power as exbibited by the force
boli..,) the Offence would have been committed. of nature and calling it supreme, and yet to
Onu the other band, it wa argued that, even ignore that that power i. the bandiwork of the
admi'tting the jug of beer to 1be part payment omniscient and omnipotent God, je totally ini-
for services rendere<i, the transaction was com- sufficient to meet the law's requiremerits. Nor


